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Six Flags Discovery Kingdom Unleashes the Scream with New 
 After-Hours Haunted Event During Spring Break 

 
New Scream Break After-Hours Event Includes New Haunted Attractions, Access to 

Select Rides, Entertainment and More 
 

VALLEJO, Calif. — March 21, 2023 — Six Flags Discovery Kingdom, the Thrill Capital of 
Northern California, today announced new and exciting offerings during its annual Six Flags 
Spring Break event. Six Flags Spring Break, available select dates March 24 – April 16, offers 
the best combination of thrills for guests of all ages during the day with a world-class collection 
of rides and animal experiences, complimented with special entertainment, games and food.  
When the darkness falls, an all-new event makes it devilish debut as Six Flags Scream Break 
is unleashed select nights March 23 – April 16.  Six Flags Scream Break ratchets up the thrill 
level as a special ticketed, limited capacity, after-hours event that features new haunted 
attractions, exclusive access to select rides, entertainment and limited time food and beverage 
items. Entry into Six Flags Scream Break is free for Season Pass Holders. 

“We’re excited to introduce the most fun and innovative new events and celebrations for our 
park guests to enjoy, including Six Flags Scream Break as part of our popular Six Flags Spring 
Break Event,” said General Manager Kirk Smith. “Six Flags Scream Break levels up the Spring 
Break thrills with new and unique haunted attractions, specialty food and beverage items, and 
exclusive access to some of our most thrilling rides.” 

The haunted Six Flags Scream Break after-hours event is scheduled for an unlucky 13 nights 
of screams of all kinds from 7:00pm to 10:00pm with Opening Night taking place on Thursday, 
March 23 and then Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, March 24 through April 16. The new 
special ticketed event features: 

• After-Hours Access – Stay in the park after to experience the Thrill Capital of Northern 
California in an entirely new and thrilling way; 

• Haunted Attractions – Encounter ghouls and monsters with exclusive access to an all 
new haunted house, Clown Underground and an exclusive scare zone, Toxic Terror, 
all with a chilling Spring Break twist; 

• Exclusive Ride Access – Enjoy rides on some of the park’s most iconic world-class 
rides including the new BATMAN™ The Ride, WONDER WOMAN™ Lasso of Truth, 
THE JOKER™ and more; 

• Special Event Food & Beverage – Satisfy a monstrous appetite with exclusive tropical 
themed bites and sips, plus sink your teeth into Vampire Fuel or Alien Fuel blood bags; 
and 

• Exciting Entertainment – Party like there’s no tomorrow between rides and haunted 
attractions with a live DJ in DC UNIVERSE™ plus enjoy a special spine-tingling Sea 
Lion presentation. 
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Six Flags Scream Break is a special limited capacity after-hours event that requires separate 
admission.  Season Pass Holders may attend for free. For more information visit: 
https://www.sixflags.com/discoverykingdom/events/scream-break.  

### 

 

Six Flags Season Passes 

2023 Six Flags Season Passes are on sale now to enjoy thrills all season with in-park discounts, 
discounted tickets for friends, seasonal events, and new experiences in 2023.  For more details visit 
sixflags.com/discoverykingdom 

Six Flags Jobs 

Six Flags is currently hiring. Team members receive in-park discounts, rewards and recognitions, 
exclusive Team Member events, and flexible scheduling. These jobs are great for students, teachers, 
retirees, or anyone looking for a second job that allows them to work around a busy personal schedule. 
Select jobs, including Rides and Food & Beverage, start at $17 an hour. To apply, visit SixFlagsJobs.com 
for immediate openings. 

About Six Flags Discovery Kingdom 

Six Flags Discovery Kingdom, the Thrill Capital of Northern California, is home to breathtaking rides, 
shows, and attractions, including world-class roller coasters like Medusa and Batman: The Ride as well 
as unique, up close and interactive animal experiences. For more information visit 
sixflags.com/discoverykingdom 

About Six Flags Entertainment Corporation 

Six Flags Entertainment Corporation is the world’s largest regional theme park company and the largest 
operator of water parks in North America, with 27 parks across the United States, Mexico, and Canada. 
For 62 years, Six Flags has entertained millions of families with world-class coasters, themed rides, 
thrilling water parks, and unique attractions. Six Flags is committed to creating an inclusive environment 
that fully embraces the diversity of our team members and guests. For more information, visit 
www.sixflags.com.  
 

 Follow us on Twitter @sixflagsdk 

 Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/discoverykingdom 

 Follow us on Instagram @sixflagsdiscoverykingdom 
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